
Maubid, JuW 24.The. American
steamer Shenändoah and a Brit iah mau»
of-wsr are iu the port of Malaga.Paris, July 24..The Government has
reoeived information, whioh it regards
as trustworthy! that instructions litvo
been issued from the bend of the Inter¬
nationals in London to-its' subordinates
in France, to organize for'a series of
labor strikes throughout the republic, to
be carried into effect.during tbe doming
recess of the Assembly. Increased;vigi¬
lance, on the part of tn£ !o<v»l authnritiw»
has been ordered, and contact of the
soldiery with foreigners is-prohibited.
Frinoe Frederick Charles, Of¦Germany,

has tendered to Marshal B*ztine evi¬
dence in his favor, on his trial for the
surrender of Metz to the Prussians The
Marsha], however, deolined to permitthe evidenae to be introduced.
The Journal de Paris, to-day, says the

project of placing a prince of the'bouse
of Hohenzollem on the throne of Spainhas not been abandoned. A numbur of
discontented Carlist leaders and former
Liberal Unionists are said to favor the
Hohenzollem candidacy. The Journal
also nays the Cure of Santa Cruzo was
proclaimed a rebel, by Carlos, for beiogconcerned in this intrigue.
'The permanent corn mit too of the As¬

sembly to ait at Versailles during the re¬
cess of that body, is composed of ten
members of the Left, ana one 'Boso-
partist.
The Duke de Aumale, to-day, asked

leave of absence from tho Assembly for
the purpose of presiding over the court
martial of Bazaine.
The bill authorizing the construction

of the Church of tho Sacred fiierta, a

grand oajthedral on the heights of Mont-
, martre, over-looking Pans, passed the
Assembly to-day, after ab exciting de¬
bate,; in -the course of which much
violent religious partisanship was-evoked.-
It is probable the Assembly will adjourn
on Thursday next. ..

St. Petersburg, July 25.-^Tno Graud
Duke Nicholas has returned from Khiva.
Madrid, July 25..The Prussian fri¬

gate despatched by the German Consul
in pursuit of the Spanish war vessel Vi¬
gilante, whioh was captured by' the in¬
surgents, overhauled her en route off Al-
miria, whither she was bound, for the
purpose of proclaiming that province au
independent canton.. Sunor Galvez,. a!
Deputy in the Cortes, was in command
of the Vigilante. The German Ambassa¬
dor has offered to deliver the capturedvessel into the hands of the Govern¬
ment.
A despatch from the town of FigueMP,in the province of Genna, says the gatesof the city have been closed, the streets

barricaded, and the authorities were pro-pared for defence agninst the insurgents.
A number of Carlists have been arrested,
and six priests suspected of intriguiugfor Don Carlos have been thrown into
prison. ,.

.imerican .Haiti 1.

Augusta, July 21".Tho latest reports
from Florida state that the crops aro wt
least two weeks behind last seuaou.
Heavy rains have caused much giass,
which the planters bad somewhut over¬
come, until the rains last week, which
caused great damage. The caterpillar has
made its appearance throughout Middle
and West Florida, but, as yet, has. done
but little harm. Tue next two weeks
will determine what injury has been sns-
tained. Experiments made with "Paris
green" as a caterpillar destroyer have
proved very successful. Tho corn crops
are reported good.
Iu Alabama, the cotton is looking much

better than it did four weeks ago, aud if
the worm does not interfere, tho crop in
the State will be larger than it was lust
year. The worm has made its appear
unco much earlier than usual, and is re¬
ported on every plantation, but it bus
done but little damage. If there is to
be ony mischief done, it will come from
the third worm, which is expected three
weeks hence. Cotton is three weeks
later thau last year, aud tho iudicatious
are, all things onside red, that tho yieldwill not he us great. The com crops are
bad in the low lauds, in consequence ol
the early and heavy ruins, which druwued
out the grain. Tlio uplands will.produce
nu average crop. .

Iu Georgia, the cotton reports uro
conflicting; South-western Georgia gives
indication of n good crop. The weed is
small but healthy. In Middle and East¬
ern Georgia, Ihe crop in a great deal
later, but much better than at tho same
season last year. The average yield may
be expected. Parts of Eisteru Georgiabuffered severely from drought, but gene¬
ral damage was not sustained. For the
past few days heavy raius have bec-n
general and still seom to prevail, uuj
may improve the crop, but to what ex¬
tent it is impossible now to know. The
caterpillar scare is over, and nu damage
is expeoted. Tho corn crop is reported
fine, and other cereals -have turned out
well. A great deal of cotlon acreage
was abandoned on account of the grass.

Reports from South Carolina show
heavy and continuous rains, which
cauaed au abandonment of cotton land,
but not to auy considerable extent. The
crop is backward, but later accounts are
moro encouraging, an and average cropwill perhaps be made.

Cincinnati, July 23..The explosionof a threshing michine boiler killed and
hurt five.
Roberts k Co. are suing the city for

$130,000 for lumber destroyed by tho
great coal oil Ore iu June. Tho plea is
that the oil was stored in violation of a

city ordinance.
Tho Board of Trade adopted resolu¬

tions deprecating the injury to commerce
by delay in turning over the Louisville
Canal to the United Slates.
Washington, July 25.. Information

from Madrid by telegram has just been
received iu diplomatic circles, that, the
Cortes, by a largo majority, have resolveJ
that they will confer no further politicalprivileges on Cuba until the insurgentsshall hiy down their arms.

" DAinisiuiir,. .»uij ~u .A llfllVimf iU
o'clock lo day, a are broke oat iu the
planing mill of J >*eph Thomas & Co.,
ou the. South side'of Clay street, be-
t*eeu Liberty aud Park streets. Soou
after, a general'alarm was sounded. The
fire soon extended to three adjoiningblocks, and au immense conflagration is
now raging A (stiff South-wost breeze is
blowing, and immense cinders are wafted
several blocks off, iu the vicinity of the
Cathedral. The locality of fire is in the
immediate vicinity of the-PresbyteriauChurch of ftev. Dt. Smith, coruer of
Liberty and Saratoga streets, where the
Presbyterir.u, Assembly was held. The
entire South-west corner of this block is
burned, oe .

12 M. .Tho fire extends to Frauklin
street, Howard street Lexington and
Park. Four churches have been burned.
The Cathedral i i threatened. It is re¬
ported St. Alphonsus is burning, nud
several lives are reported lost. No loss
cif life is confirmed. Water is ample.Unless the wind . increases, the names
will be confined io the bounds above in¬
dicated.

1 P. M..The lire is still raging, but
will probably be con fined to the urea
bounded by Lexington street, South
Howard, Mulberry, North aud Liberty
street, East. After breaking out in tho
planing mill of Thomas & Co., ou the
South side of Clay street, the flames ra¬
pidly spread across Clay to tho block
bounded by Howard, Liberty,-Saratogaand Clay, consuming nearly the entire
block. At this hour, few buildings re¬
main at the North-east corner of the
block, at which point the Central Pres-
byteiiau Church of Dr. Smith is located,
which structure is uow ou lire. The pro¬
bability is the entire block will be con¬
sumed.
From Clay street South, the Ore

worked its way back to Lexington, burn¬
ing all the buildings on Park street. Tho
fire is still raging in this block. Oa the
WflBt side of Park street, from Lexing¬
ton to Saratoga, ui^irly every house has
been burned; fully two thirds of the en¬
tire block bounded by Clay, Park, Sara¬
toga und Howard streets being con¬
sumed. The First English Lutheran
Churoh, on L'.xinglou street, ltev. Dr.
Barclay, pastor, is entirely consumed. It
is pos.sib.e the tire will not extend much
beyoud the four blocks named.

It? i.-i impossible to get at particulars.The streets in tho immediate vicinity,and for a number of blocks adjacent, are
j-tin tired with thousands of people, fur¬
niture, w.igons, druys and every vehicle
imaginable, loading up with and remov¬
ing tut niture. Tho greutest consterna¬
tion prevails, the streets being tilled with
frantic women, hurrying in every direc-jtiou, with children, bedding, cradles and!
various pieces of furniture in their arms.
The whole fire department of the city,with two engines from Washington,
are no* successfully battling with the
fl iine.s.

The supply of water up to this time is
ample', und unless the still breeze in¬
creases to a gale and wafts the cindors in
other directions, the lire will undoubt¬
edly b: confined to its present locality.Tbu di.-tiict buruv-1 out is occupied prin¬cipally by small' shops, several factoiLs
and three-story brick residences.
At this time it is impossible to make

any estithutu of tho loss. There are a
number of rumors of parties of men, wo¬
men aud children being burned, but
strict inquiry has failed to establish anyloss of life up to this titno.1.15 P. M.
Washington, July 25..Several cu-

gines have goue to Baltimore.
Nr.w YoiiK, July 25 .Papers are now

bring prepared for 100 suits against the
city by the deposed Washington Market
stand-hoi lers. A nid will also probablybe made upon the booths and stands
urouud Fulton Market. The aggregate
reut paid to the city by stails so far de¬
stroyed was 820,000.
A special despatch from Boston saysthe failure of H. 1. Kimball, of Atlanta,

Ca., tue great hotel and railroad specu¬lator iu this South, creates much remark
iu this section, ho being au Eistem mau
and u former operator here. Iiis liabili¬
ties are said to teach §5,000,000, and the
list of caditors includes Morton, Bliss &j (Jo , about 81,700,000; Henry Clews &
Co., about §1,0JO,000, and others to a
largo amount.
Extensive Ims are raging i:r the forests

along Long Island Uuiiroad. The farm
houses are threatened.
A JJet'itlil special, irorn Lecumberry,France, ou the 24th instant, says Don

Carlos, by the advice of his generals,hesitated to advance ou Pampaluuu, and
is waiting for a junction with iho forces

j ot Dorregariy. His whole force num¬
bers 15,000 men, fully armed. Name
rous French volunteers are arriving and
demanding nrms.
BCRANTON, P.v., Julyli5r.Two French¬

men fought an hour with rapiers about a
hid}'. They displayed great skill. One
was wounded iu the left sido, and sent to
a hospital. Tho light will bo continued
when the wounded Frenchman recovers.

Fora* Gaby, July 25.la the court at
Mauutoba, duriug tho discussion over
bail for the kidnappers of Lord Gordon,the Attorney-General called tho counsel
for the prisoners a dirty puppy. All
strangers are watched. Au iuvasiou from
Miuuesota is apprehended.

Sr. Louis, July 25..The police of
this city, from facts which have come to
their knowledge, believe that the rob¬
bers of tho Iowa railroad train are the
same gang that lobbed tho bank in St.
Geuevievc, Mo., last May, tho Kussel-
villc, Ky., bank two years ago, lite Gal-
latin bank, of this State, and committed
several other bold robberies. Their ren¬
dezvous is said to bo Jackson CüUnty,Missouri, and their homes are scattered
around in Jackson, Clay, LaFayettc ami
Boy Couuties, Some of their names are
Jesse and Frank James, Bill Sheppanl,Cole Younger and McCoy. Their fami¬lies are said to cultivate small farms in
tho Counties named. Their houses arc
surrounded by those of relatives aud
friends, who would uot themselves 30m-
mit crime, but would shield these ties-
peridoes to the 11-».

UALTisiuuE. July 25 .2.40 P. M..The
Qre is aull raging, but baa not ex-leaded to any greet extent beyond the
blocks named in tbu last despatch. The
Central Presbyteriau Oburob, on the
South eabt corner of Saratoga aud
Liberty streets, ih a complete wreck; no
thing remaiuiug but the walls. With '.he
exception of three brick dwelling* on the
South-east aornur of this block, iu the
immediate rear of the ruins of the
church, not a bnildiugremaius. At this
hour the wildest tumors prevail in regardto the fins iu other portions of the city,but au ins ectiou of the localities named
as on are fails to verify the report. The
roofs of several buildings on Calvert
street, North of Saratoga, have taken
lire.among them the Children's Aid
Society, on Culvert, udjoiuing to tho
city spriug.but have been extinguished.St. AtpuousUct' Gertnau Catholic Churoh,
a beautiful structure, at tjie North-east
corner of Saratoga aud Park streets,.isin imminent danger, but at this moment
has not taken tire. Despatches have
been received from Philadelphia, offuriugassistance. About 100 buildings have
been burned.
3 P, M..The firo is still raging. Eightblocks of fiao buildiug» have been

burned. The authorities urn sending for
outside help. The water supply is fall¬
ing. Clay street, from Liberty to How¬
ard, for two squares, is burned out.
This is a narrow street, tilled with car-
peuter shops and box factories. The
steeple of the Central PresbyterianChurch is ou fire. At half-past 1 o'u!ook,the fiercest portion of the fire was on
Saratoga street, botweeu Park and Li¬
berty streets. Ou the South side, everyhouse ou the square is to flames. The
lire to this Hiuare came from the blook of
buildings which reach to the destroyed
bouses on Clay street, up Saratoga to
Howard street, ou the South side. The
houses were still burning at 1 o'clock.
The course of the tire from Thomas' fac¬
tory, where it commenced, was up Park
street ou one side aud in rear ot St. Al¬
pha usus' schotU ou the other side. Burn¬
ing shingles and sparks started the fire
in tho t-quares on the North side of Mul¬
berry street, between Cathedral aud Park
streets. The tire thou dashed aoross the
street to the Academy of Arts. The
dome of tho Cathedral at one time was
on fire, but was put out by citizens who
were stationed on tho roof, prepared for
it. At 1.10 o'clock, the casings of the
windows of St. Alphousus Church were
ou tire for tho third time. Sparks were
showerod all over tho church from tho
ouruing houses in front and along the
side of it.
Notwithstanding the intensity of the

flames, and the natural excitement inci¬
dent thereto, uo p.A>e prevailed iu the
neighborhood ot the tire, but all did
their utmost to prevent tho spread of the
11 unes, The new salvage corps appeared
on the ecene, und uro doing good ser¬
vice. No estimate of the damage is pos¬sible under tbo circtimstauoes. The
work of moving is still going forward,
and the streets are impassible. On Mul¬
berry street, the buildings of the Mary¬land Academy of Art have been burned.
Dr. Daley Maple's school, adjoining, is
on lire. Three handsome private resi¬
dences on the North Bide of Mulberry
street, betweeu Cathedral and Park
Btroets, took fire, hut were saved, with
considerable damage. A force of forty
men are patssng water to the dome of
the Cathedral, which is covered with
blankets.

3 10 P. M..Clay street, on which the
tire originated, to day, is a stnull street,
beginning at Liberty, about mid-way
betweeu und parallel with Saratoga and
Lexington streets, running Wost, inter¬
secting Park and Howard streets, aud
stopping at Eutaw. The tiro originated
on the South side of Clay street, near
Park, in Thomas* planing mill, as before
stated. a

i 10 P. M..The.'lire is now completelyunder control, and many who removed
tbeir goods and furniture ou blocks
adjacent to the fire are uow moving back.
Beports are Mill circulated that several
children have been burued and meu
killed, but slrie.l inquiry at the marshal's
otilio fails to verify auy death bj* burn-'
inp.
Mot"nt \ eknon, July 23..Seven cho¬

lera deaths yesterday.
New Yum:, July 23.Francis Gas-

tave Colbery, a natural son of the Kiugof Sweden, aud half brother of the pre¬
sent King, was held today, with one
Frederick Plate, to answer the charge of
smuggling kid gloves into this port.

, Washington*, July 25..A delegationof tobacco manufacturer.* front New York
und Philadelphia had a hearing before
Commissioner Douglas to-day, and en¬
tered a protest ogaiusc the adoption bythe Revenue Department of a patent
cigar box, which has been favorably con¬
sidered by tho Commit siouer, us a pre-

j volition against fraud. Tho proposedbox has tho stamp under the lid, and ad¬
mits of it.3 being raised nud tho eigirs
exposed without breaking tho stamp.The Commissioner reserved his decision
in the premises.
Probabilities.On Saturday, for the

Eastern Gulf and South Atlantic States,Southerly winds, increased clondiuess
nud local storms. For tbo Middle At-I lantic State-3, Westerly winds, partlycloudy weather, and tomcwhat higherj temperature, followed by cooler weather
Saturday night.

GltCENSlioito, N. C, J illy 25..'The an¬
nual meeting of the stockholders ol the
North-western North Carolina Biilroud
Company wan held at thii place yestor-day. 'The company's road is completedto Salem, N. C. The first train throughbrought tho stockholders to the mooting.Cid. A. S. Buford was elected President
of the company. 'The President was

{ authorized to take immediate stops toi extend the road through the Va Ikin Val-
ley to Tennet-see.

l< uiuneint iimi i a in in t 11 i .¦ i.

London, July 25..Weather fair and
favorable to cropi. The unusual heat
continues. Thermometer .-G. Cousols
02*-tt'(Vf.O2

P.vitis, July 23 .Rentes ;*,G". h>.\

JLiVKitPooii, July 25.Noon..Cotton
firm; teudipg upwards; salon 15,000bales; speculation and ezport 3,000; sales
of tbe week 78.000; export 7,000; specu¬lation 7,000; sioek »49,000, wheroof
Americau ;s 370,00t); receipts 72.000,whereof American is 55',000; hfioit 380,-000, whereof American is GG.000.

LlVBUPOOTj, July 25.Eveuiug .Sulee
of cotton iuoludge 8,250 bales oi Ameri¬
can. Yarus aud fabrics steady.New Yokk, July 25.Nor/u..Stocks
dull. Gold steady, at 15,'.j. Mouey easy,at8@5. Exchange.long D}£; Abort 10.
Government aud Statu bonds qu o . Cot¬
ton quiet; sab s 401 bales.middiiug2i;futures quiet; July 20J-J; August 19)£@19^; December 17;^u'. Flour quiet arid
unchanged. Wheat a shude firmer.
1.45@1.40 for No. 2 Milwaukie. Corn
quiet.per steamer, Western mixed 53
(<t)55. Pork firm.new 17.25(317.37,^.Freights firm. Lard steady.Westeru
steam bj£.
7 P. M..Cotton.net receipts 06 bales;

gross 1,277; sales"of futures 15,200; mar¬
ket closed a* follows: July 20 7-16,20 9 1C; August 19 7-16, 19?8'; Septem¬ber 1S.'4'; October 17 13-10. Cotton
quiet; sales 1,117 bales.middling 21.
Flour doll aud iu bnyors' favor.common
to fair extra 6 30(Vi;7.90; good to choice
7.95(^10.75. Whiskey, firmer, at 95.
Wheat closed dull. Corn a shade easier.
Kice firm, at o}4@0-%. Pork a shude
firmer, at 17.37. Lard steady. Freights
very lirm.cottou, sail 5 VB(j2>K. wheat,steam 12,l^(ail2:,{. Afouey 4. Stirlinglower, tu i^ft/JJ«-. Gold 15^@15^. Go¬
vernments dull but steady. States veryquiet.
Comparative cottou statement.Net

receipts ut all United states ports dur¬
ing thn week 12.572 bales; same week
last year 3,906; toiul to dato 3,539,015;
to same date last year 2,696,702. Ex¬
ports for the week 14,589; same week
lust year 4.798; total to date 2,454.596;
to same date last year 1,891,930. Stock
at all United States ports 182,323; last
vear 115,865; at all iuterior towns26,414;last year 0,316; at Liverpool 899,000;
last year 965,000. American afloat for
Great Britain 66,000; last year 31,000.

Cincinnati, July 25..Flour dull and
lower, at 6.50(Vti7.00. Corn steady.fair
tp prime 42(<§15. Fork firm.held at
16.00. Lird uull.3teum 8>8'; kettle
Bacon .strong aud active.snonldeis 8;su;clear rib sides lO^e.UWg; clear 10lö(o.
10J..£. Whiskey firm, at 92.

Locisvili.k, July 25..Flour easy.ex¬
tra family 5 00. Corn jo f ir demand.
white sliejled firm, st üÜ(u,62; mixed
easy, at 58(7^00, sacked from Storp. Pork
steady, at 10 00(7el6.50. Bacon in fair
demuud aud firm.shoulders BJi(iij9}4\clear rib sides lb'-j^lO^; clear sides
10J«((V,10>'U. packed. Lirdsteudy.tierce
9@9,1,;; kegs 10; steam 8j4. Whiskey
uocbuuged.

St. Louis, July 25..Flour quiet and
uuchaugc-d; business small. Corn firm or
and high ;r.No. 2 39^^ lO,1^, sucked.
Whiskey firm, at 91. Fork quiet, at
16.50(5}16 02 Bacon quiot and uu
changed; only limited jobbing demand.shoulders 8|i@8^4; clear no sidee 10;
clear sides lu}±. Lard dull.summer
steum offered at lj£.
Galvkston, July 25..Cottou.goed

ordinary 14-'4'; uot receipts 6'J balet>;
sales 150; stock 14.026; weekly net re¬
ceipts 519; exports coastwise 5G9; sales
530.

CnAitiiEsroN, July 25.. Cottou quiet
.middling l,.i.,4(f//l'J,12; low middling
18?4(Milt); good ordinary 17?4; ordinary
14(<f>lo; net receipts 702 bales; sales 200;
stock 4,485; weekly net receipts 2.S75;
gross 2,905; exports coastwise 2,717;
sales 1,1356.

Nirw Oi:li:ans, July 25. .Cottou firm
.good ordinary 14,l4"@14?4; low mid¬
dling 17,7cC'i IS; miililliug net re¬
ceipts 325 Dales; gross o25; exports to
Great Britain 2.317; to tbe continent
2,141; coastwise 867; sales to-day 300;
last evening 200; stock 28,628; weekly
net receipts 2,013; gross 2,211; exportscoastwise 3.566; sales 1,400.

SiiLilA, July 25..Cottou.weekly re¬
ceipts 13 biles; shipments L1J; .-locli in
1872, 102; in la7;i, 533.
Savannah, July 25..Cotton firm

middling lS.'^; net receijits 314 bales;
exports coastwise '.'S5; saios 13; stock
6,113; weekly net receipts 1,936; exportsvoastwi.su 2,096; sales 161.
Wilmington, July 25..Cotton quiet-middling 1> :.t; net receipt - 51 bates; ex¬

perts coastwise 12; salts 7; .stock 1,205;
'weekly net receipts 221; exports coast-
wise 210; sales 71.

Monii.u, July 25..Cotton dull ami
uotniual.low middling 17 1 17 .;; mid
idling 18.'*.j; net receipts 206 bare.-; cx-
ports coast arise öl; stock 11,559; weekly
net receipt -5'JU; exports coast wise 821;
sales 150.

Bo.siON, July 25..Cotlou q iiut and
strong.middling 21,'J; net receipts 57
bales; gross 315; sales 300; stock 1U.0JÜ;
weekly net receipts Bid; gross 1,296; ex¬
ports to Cheat Britain 1*; sales 1,5'JU.
NouroLK, July 25..Cotton firm.

low middling 18"'.,; not receipts 356
bales; exports coastwise 170; sales SO;
stock 3,613; weekly net receipts 1,821;
exports coastwise 2,193; sales515.
City Point, July '.iö .Cottou.net rj-

CCipts of the week 310 bales.
Coi.f.vui;, July 25..Cotton lirm

low mi.Idling' 17'..; weekly receipts 93
'biles; shipments 112: sales 352: stack
! iu 1871, 23.5; iu 1873, 2.7i.».

MontooM'^kv, July 25. Cotton q-uot
and Otterings light.low middling 17 :.i;
weekly receipts 51 bales; shipments 780;
slock in 1 * 72. 396; iu l>7-;, 1,897.

Mt-.ni'ill.s, July 25.- -Cotton firm.low
middling 18^; receipt!: 3-17 bales; shipj incuts 660; stock iu 1872,3,921; in 1S7J,
9.710; weekly receipts 1 7v-'l; shipments
:;;.0l7; hales 1,800.
I AforsiA, July 25. -Cotton steady-.
middling Is ; receipts I i5 bales; ship¬
ments 211; stock iii 1872,3,182; in 1873,
3,300; weekly receipts ÖI7; .-des '.'27;
taken by mil s 'J.lii.
MacoN, Ju'y 2Ö -Cuttoa lirm -low

miJdltug l^; .vei-kly r< ceipts 120 bale.-;
shipment: 'j. I; stock in 1 .72. 160; i>i >,
1,783.i B.vnmioi; .. Juiy 25 .Coltoij dull-

middling 20W; nalea 110 bales; stock3,051; weekly net receipts 37;.gross 253;exports coastwise 492; sales 1,060.Philadelphia, July 25..Cotton qaiet.middling 20£(; weekly net receipts 260bales; gross 2,010.
Nashville, Jnly 25..Cotton quiet.low middling 17; weekly net receipts 400bales; sbipmonts 2,024; Btock 0,347."Providence, July 25..Weekly net re¬

ceipts 9 buleB;sulee 1,200; stock 13,000.
Hanging a Juryman..On Wednes¬day, a case was being tried before SquireSummers, uud a jury wbidb bud beea uponce beforo and hud resulted in a mis¬

trial. While tho clerk was swearing tho
jury in for the srcoud attempt, some ono
happened to remark aloud that tho form¬
er jury had been "hung."' .'Vat," said
Johann Kaufbold, ono of the jury elect,"churies got hung here, hein?" One of
the lawyers gravely said: "Yes; that
happens Fomotimes." "¦What," said
Johune, "I don't go on dat chury, youpet; I goes to mien house, and if youvunts churies to haog yon gets 'em vere
you cao, ain't it!" Aod Johann bouncedoff, while court, lawyers and spectators
were convulsed with laughter.

\St. Louis Times.
The Nashville Banner tells us that Mr.G. S. Newsom, of that cifty, "has invent¬ed a most ingenious washing machine."Tho "best washing machine we ever saw

was invented thousands of years ago,and sold before tho lato war for $800 or
6900; but ono of Lincoln's proclama¬tions broke the main spring of it, and it
has been rather a worthless piece of ma¬
chinery ever since.

[Louiseille 'Sourier-Journal.
The editor of the Sturks Herald is in a

bad tax. In view of the new postal law,he revised his muiliug-Jist and cut off all
the exchanges be didn't want. The next
week the other papers having cut off all
the exchanges they didn't want, he was
surprised to find his post oflice box
empty.
One Day's FatalitAes in Boston..A

man stubbed, a man killed by fallingfrom a window, a child killed in being
run over by. a hack, a woman killed bysuicide and a man drowned. Yet theytell us that Boston is a model of good
government, law and order and of securi-
ty to life and limb.
Tho New York Commercial Advertiser

gives us a journalistic axiom: "When aI bustling, self-confident person comes
into u newspaper and tells all bauds he's
going to make things 'fly,' he doesn't
usually stay at it long enough for the
wings to grow."
A Sioux chief, afrer following a. scien¬

tific party on the Northern Pacific for
Hume days, mildly remarked that theymight go an, for he'd be d.d if he'd
freeze to death for what hair there was
in that crowd.
John Fj. Wardsworth, an old dry goodsmerchant of Bichin ind, Va., is dead. A.

D. Tow, lies, a well known coal merchant
in the sume city, died suddenly Monday.
Mr. Mirk Downing, of Baltimore, | a

member of the United Spates SignalCorps, has volunteered to go up in the
Graphic balloon with Prot. Wise, as a
meteoiological observer.

Visitor to mamma: "I have some sad
news for you. my dear; your doctor, Mr.
Crushbouo, died this morning." Jimmy(one of six:) "Then wo shan't have anyj more babies, ma, shall weV"

Dr. Mary Walker's pants will hereafter
wear out ou a cushioned chair iu the

; Treasury Department, at S000 a year,
j \St. Louis Globe.

The dwelling house of Mr. James
Daun, of Cokofcbury, was totally con-

j Mime l by fire on last Wednesday.
Atlauta planted 112 dead people dar-

: ing tho month of June, which is con-

| sidered unprecedented mortality.

For Sale.
-t AO FEET SQJAltE LOT, corner Uv..\
JLvyO and LnruOtr streets. Terms easy,Apply ui Piit.six office. July 2<i

Typographical Union, No. 34.
mHEHEUULAH MONTHLY MEETING ofA. this Union will be hold ivt independentEngine Hall. TU IH EVENING, at S o'clock.Installation of bill:ora aud renewal of e.uJs
will take pbte«. H. N. i:\ll.VN,Julv *jiS S.'LTetary and Trea»ur«T.

üüVHKNüit MUSES,
LX r.'.r.horitv, surpasses all other officials ia

the Stat-e. iho "INDIAN Olltb,'. iu
( an 1 iptality, surpassed all other* in tbo
Ciliar.Sine, This fact :i eapetdillv appivci-a:'«d bv travelers, whore opinion nUfL: eer-
taiiily

TO BE THE
M -t reliable on I bit euljjot; f..r althoughtin; eri icUmsul newsj. .prrs and the opinion

; >':tiui,uis, as to who is to ho the
NEXT PRESIDENT,

May am unit toswory little, the experisnec ot
(drummers and others, wbieli justifies them
in aayiug these are tho finest Cigars I have
found in tho South for tho money, speaketbvolumes. Uet a supply for Sunday,
Popular New Music Book
For tha Joining Musical Season.

rgMlK MAM).\Iti>. LMKReON & I'almi:;;
i i. ; 1 Unexcelled as a Coi-ettion uj

Till! IttVKU (II'' I.IKK. Perkins &
P.enim.y. iiuvetita. J'he Newest audEivrL-
e-i ol Sdbbuih School So'<p -/.".¦
'

riir.t-.v.Frt. voices. L. O V.y.'. u* s.
üdco'Ms Very beautiful Sihooi Son-j Ü <>k.

fiicjis OK stkauss. Johann ?in\\ i.
i-2 All lilts beet Straus:! Muric.
(Hiwan at i103ik. I o l;». i Organs.

;1 -i i. Wi) most attractive pi.
CliUtKK'ü IHil.l.XK !\Srit*t'iT01lS.

Kbr K-«¦ I Oi^ani, I'iimo and Violin.

V.M ICUSOVS i II V\ 'l -i an O HE-

nit. sniKKricjps vait ic uuiM>-
i\t; i\
ivsM«Vvty.»K . Sent pest paid, for :«

tail p-. CU il. Oll'rfON & CO .

Tii Piu*dW*>\ Ne v V ilk.
üi.ivi'\\ t's«:»N \ co.,

1-1 v'J.;>»» :«o-to;;.


